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Installing

1. Insert the Saints Row™ 2 DISC into your DVD-ROM drive.

2. If you have autoplay enabled a screen will appear asking if you want to install Saints Row™ 2.

3. Select YES and follow the on-screen instructions.

If autoplay is not enabled, select Start and then Run from the Windows Taskbar. Type d:\setup (d refers to your DVD-ROM drive. If your DVD-ROM drive is not d, type the appropriate letter). Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.

Uninstalling

1. Go to the START Menu and find the listing for Saints Row™ 2.

2. One of the icons will read “Uninstall.”

3. Select this option and follow the on-screen instructions.

Controls

General Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Button</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forward Movement</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backward Movement</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strafe Left</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strafe Right</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toggle Walk</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>Mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menu Navigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pause Menu</td>
<td>Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pause Map</td>
<td>Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context Sensitive</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel Game Mode</td>
<td>PRESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

press ↓ twice
### On Foot Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Button</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Attack</strong></td>
<td><strong>Right Mouse button</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternate Attack</strong></td>
<td><strong>Left mouse button</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reload</strong></td>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sprint</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shift</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jump</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spacebar</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toggle Crouch</strong></td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fine Aim</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickup Weapon/Object</strong></td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food/Drug Selection</strong></td>
<td><strong>↓ ↑ → →</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recruit Homies</strong></td>
<td><strong>↑</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dismiss Homies</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hold ↑</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grab Human Shield</strong></td>
<td><strong>Left Ctrl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kill Human Shield</strong></td>
<td><strong>Left mouse button</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main Menu

Strong Arm
In Strong Arm, two teams fight for control of the neighborhood. To win, earn cash to buy out the neighborhood. Cash is earned by participating in activities and killing opponents. Tagging spots in the level offer bonuses which can tip the scales in the match.

Gangsta Brawl
Gangsta Brawl is a mode in which the goal is to kill as many of the opposing players as you can. The Player or Team with the highest score at the end of the match is the winner.

Options
Adjust the controls, display options, and audio mix.

Downloadable Content
Download new content Online.

Extras
Access the game credits here.

New Game
Prepare for your return to Stilwater. You start in prison, but no one stays in there forever, right?

Load Game
Load a previously saved game and return to the streets of Stilwater to continue your reign over the city.

Multiplayer
Saints Row™ 2 supports cooperative multiplayer online. Players can drop directly into a Co-op game and drop out when they finish a mission. Any money or items you earn will be carried over into your single player game. If you beat a new mission in Co-op, you’ll be given the option to auto-complete the mission when you reach that point in your own single player game.

In addition, up to twelve players can play against each other in competitive matches online.
**Game Screen**

- **Mission/Activity**
- **Homies**
- **Weapon**
- **Reticule**
- **Mini Map**
- **Health Meter**
- **Spirit Meter**
- **Respect**
- **Cash**

**Health Meter**
Every time you get shot, stabbed, run over and generally beaten, your life bar will deplete. Health regenerates over time. If this bar completely empties you have been smoked.

**Sprint Meter**
When you’ve got cops on your trail and no getaway car in sight, sprinting may be your last chance of escape. The Sprint Meter replenishes over time, but try to keep it full when possible; you never know when you’ll need a quick escape on foot.

**Respect**
The amount of Respect you’ve earned is tracked here. One full bar allows you to play one mission or Stronghold.

**Notoriety**
Reflects your wanted level with the police. The higher your notoriety, the more vigilant the police may be of your actions.

**Weapon**
This shows your currently selected weapon and remaining ammo.

**Cash**
The amount of money you currently have.

**Homies**
Your followers will be represented here, along with their health meters.

**Reticule**
Target unsuspecting enemies. The reticule will change to a green X when targeting allies.

**Mini Map**
Enemies are represented by red dots, allies with purple ones. In missions, required kills are marked by a red square, locations to travel to are marked by a blue square, and critical items to pick up or defend are marked by a green square. Points of interest are marked with a unique icon.

**Mission and Activity Info**
This lists the name of the mission or Activity you are currently on, and also tracks progress.
Earning Respect

Respect

Respect is used to play through Missions and Strongholds. Respect is earned by completing Activities and Diversions, and by killing rival Gang Members.

Style

Buying new clothes and items for your crib gives you Style Points. The more Style Points you have the bigger your Respect multiplayer becomes.

NOTE: Wearing specific clothing is not required to get the Respect bonus. Simply owning the items is enough.

Diversions

Diversions are cash and Respect rewards that are given to you by playing the game creatively. Experiment with different modes of combat, driving, and interacting with your environment to find all the available diversions.

Activities

Crowd Control

Earn money as a bodyguard by keeping obnoxious fans away from celebrities -- by any means necessary.
Give new meaning to the term ‘burnout’ while wearing a flame suit as you drive around Stilwater on a four wheeler. The more damage you create, the more time you have to cause some heavy-duty trouble.

Insurance Fraud
Play in traffic for fun and profit! Fake an injury and try to score some free cash.

Mayhem
Take to the streets of Stilwater and go on a violent rampage. Just think of it as slash-and-burn agriculture with more explosions.

Septic Avenger
Devalue property value in Stilwater as you spray the contents of a septic truck all over town. Everyone loves a nice shade of brown...

Snatch
This is how life should be. Go around town and murder rival pimps, recruit their hos, and build up a stable of your own.

Taking Control
**Fists**

Sometimes you have to let your fists do the talking. **Primary Attack** (the Right Mouse button) and **Alternate Attack** (the Left Mouse button) allow you to throw punches. You can also hold either button to charge the attack, resulting in a more powerful strike. Pressing both the Left Mouse button and the Right Mouse button at the same time will block enemy attacks. Perform deadly combos by alternating your attacks rapidly.

**Weapons**

You’ll come across, or purchase, all kinds of guns and melee weapons in Stilwater. To pick up a weapon, simply walk over it. If you’re carrying a weapon of a different type, hold the E Key to swap them. Press the Q key to bring up the inventory and use the Mouse Wheel to select a weapon. Pressing the Right Mouse button fires the gun, and the Left Mouse button performs a melee attack.

**Vehicles**

Acquiring a new ride is as easy as stepping up to a car door and pressing the F key. Press the W key to accelerate, the S Key to move in reverse, and the Spacebar to use the handbrake. Any car can be stolen, though jacking some vehicles will cause the cops or a rival gang to become aggressive.

**Navigating Stilwater**

Press Tab to bring up a map of Stilwater. Areas the Saints control are highlighted purple. In these areas you can find gang members who you can recruit to aid you in combat. To set a GPS waypoint, move the cursor to where you want to travel and press the E key. A green trail will show you the route to get there.
Map Icons

There’s plenty of ways for you to gain Respect in Stilwater. To help keep track of all the activities you can participate in and where to find them, the map will display icons showing where certain activities can be found.

- **Brotherhood Logo**: Go to this location to start a Brotherhood Mission or Stronghold.
- **Demo Derby Icon**: Go to this location to start the Demo Derby Activity.
- **Crib Icon**: Go to this location to go to your crib. You can change clothes, replay missions, and watch cutscenes at your crib.
- **Drug Trafficking Icon**: Go to this location to start the Drug Trafficking Activity.
- **Crowd Control Icon**: Go to this location to start the Crowd Control Activity.
- **Escort Icon**: Go to this location to start the Escort Activity.
- **Heli Assault Icon**: Go to this location to start the Heli Assault Activity.
- **Ronin Logo**: Go to this location to start a Ronin Mission or Stronghold.
- **Drug Trafficking Icon**: Go to this location to start the Drug Trafficking Activity.
- **Fight Club Icon**: Go to this location to start the Fight Club Activity.
- **Mayhem Icon**: Go to this location to start the Mayhem Activity.
- **Racing Icon**: Go to this location to start a race.
- **Fuzz Icon**: Go to this location to start the Fuzz Activity.
- **Racing Icon**: Go to this location to start a race.
- **Heli Assault Icon**: Go to this location to start the Heli Assault Activity.
- **Ronin Logo**: Go to this location to start a Ronin Mission or Stronghold.
- **Saints Logo**: Go to this location to start a Saints Mission or Stronghold.
- **Insurance Fraud Icon**: Go to this location to start the Insurance Fraud Activity.
- **Saints Logo**: Go to this location to start a Saints Mission or Stronghold.